
BBNC shareholders chosen for management training
bristol bay native corpora-

tion and choggiung limiteds
training without walls recently
selected ten candidates who will

participate in the bristol bay man

argementagcmentagement training program train-
ing without walls is a unique
management training program
designed to create enriched man-

agement skills and expand the ca-
reer opportunities of bristol bay
shareholders who have demon-
strated leadership potential

selection by an independent
company was based on the com-
petitivepeti tive criteria of applications
qualifications and management
experience fifty seven share-
holders submitted applications to
be considered for participation in

the training program the ten se-
lected candidates are

brenda akelkok dillingham
who currently servess as director of
planning and programs for the
bristol bay native association
akelkok has a bachelor obartsofartsofarts de-

greegreeinenglishandjournalismfiomin english and journalism from

the eastern illinois university
iris gray sitka who graduated

from the university ofalaska an-
choragejcchorage with a bachelor of arts
degree in business aanadnadministrationdriistration
gray currently iwworksarksorks as a contractconaw
health manager for the SEARHC

mt edgecumbe hospital
ingrid hansen olympia WA

who is the administrative assis-
tant II11 for the washington state

department of health hansen
obtained her bachelor ofarts de-
gree from the evergreen state
college

mark murphy rentonrcntonranton WA

who is a financial consultant with

the merrill lynch company
murphy obtained his bachelor of
arts degree in economics from
the seattle university

carl nelson jr eagan MN
who is a helicopter pilot and
serves as an officer captain in the

united states marine corps
nelson obtained his bachelor of
science degree from the purdue

university
hazel nelson anchorage

who is the president and manager
of bccharofbecharofcharofBcBe corporation the vil-
lage corporation for egcgikegegik
nelson is currently attending uni-
versity of alaska anchorage to
obtain her bachelor obartsofartsofarts degree
in business aanadnadministrationdnistration

william nicholson
dillingham who is the tribal
operations program manager for
bristol bay native association
nicholson has a bachelor of arts
degree in christian education and
psychology from the george fox
college

paul roehl anchorage who
is the land manager for bristol
bay native corporation rochlroehl
received his bachelor of artsatts de-
gree in business administration
from sheldon jackson college

agnes rychnovsky iliamnaIliamna

who is the city clerk for the city
ofofncwhalcnNewhalen rychnovsky has an

associates ofarts degree from the

university ofalaska fairafairbfairbanksaksmks

kimberly williams
fairbanks who is currently at

tending the university of alaska

fairbanks and anticipates gradu-

ating in the spring of 1995 with a
bachelor of science degree in bi-
ology


